Influence of inhibitors of protein synthesis on restitution of tubular transport capacity after unilateral nephrectomy.
One day after unilateral nephrectomy (uNX), excretion of p-aminohippurate (PAH) reaches 80% of control values in rats. A stimulation of tubular transport by repeated administration of xenobiotics shortened the phase of diminished PAH excretion capacity following. The relative extent of compensation (%) after uNX is not affected significantly by inhibitors of protein synthesis. These inhibitors influence the time course of compensation after uNX. Administration of azauracil, fluorouracil and neomycin, respectively, causes a dose dependent reduction of PAH excretion in nephrectomized and sham operated animals. This effect is also provable following pretreatment with cyclopenthiazide, which can stimulate the PAH elimination. A stimulated renal function after uNX can also be suppressed by high doses of inhibitors of protein synthesis. In contrast to this, small doses of these substances produce a stimulation of renal PAH excretion. The extent of this stimulation reached the same degree as after cyclopenthiazide pretreatment found in preliminary experiments. An additional treatment with cyclopenthiazide does not additionally increase PAH excretion. These results indicate that processes of compensatory growth as well as induction of renal tubular transport are caused by increased protein synthesis.